Biocompatibility of zirconia dispersed hydroxyapatite ceramics.
Because of the lack of adequate strength and toughness, hydroxyapatite (HA) ceramic can not be used for a substitute for a bone and joint despite its excellent affinity for the bone. The present authors have succeeded in producing a new type of HA ceramic containing zirconia. This new ceramic material is superior to ordinary HA ceramic in quality and exceeds compact bone in bending strength and fracture toughness. The Young's modulus was about 3-4 times greater than that of compact bone. The new ceramic material contained either 1.6 or 50% of zirconia by volume and was produced using a special technique to disperse the metal dioxide. In order to assess their affinity for the bone, the new ceramic materials were implanted into rabbit femurs. Sections of the bones removed at different times after operation were prepared without decalcification and subjected to optical microscopy, scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM), and electron-probe X-ray microanalyser (EPMA). The formation of direct chemical bonds with the bone was seen without intervening membrane. Thus, the new ceramic material was shown to have an excellent affinity for the bone, comparable to that of ordinary HA ceramic.